
St JoSeph and St patrick’S 
fifth Sunday in Ordinary time   5 February 2023 

 
Weekend Masses 

  
Confession Saturday 4.30pm 
 

Vigil 5pm 
 
Sunday 10am & 5pm 

 
Sunday 10am live streamed 

 Daily Mass 
 

Monday & Tuesday 10am 

 
Thursday & Friday 10am 

 
Exposition 9.30-9.50 am 
 

All Masses live streamed 

 

Parish YouTube channel at https://bit.ly/stjstp. 
 

Please remember in your prayers: 
Sick: John Toohey, Clare O’Donnell, Grace McLare, Tony Doran, Marie Carter, Alice 
Greenway, Kate Van der Linden, Bernard Hampson, Isabel Stewart, Adrienne McVicar, 
Caroline McDonald, Philip McLaughlin, Paul McDonald, Gerry McQuaid, Aimee Carter,  
Pat Locke, Paula Clark, Michael Follan, Paul Kearney, Anita Carter, Derek Fraser,  
Elizabeth Carey and Sophie Bevan   

Recently died:  Mary Deegan, Oliver Smyth 
Anniversaries:         

……………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

Prayers for the Sick 
We are always happy to include names in the sick list prayed for each Sunday. 
However we don’t really know if some of the names should still be on the list. 
There have been a number of confirmations regarding names but a few are still 
outstanding. 
If you asked for a name to be put on the list would you please confirm that you wish 
the name to remain on the list by Friday 10th February. 
Either by mentioning it to Fr Berry or emailing or phoning the details shown at the end of the 
bulletin. If a name hasn’t been confirmed by that time we will remove it from the list. 
Please do continue to put forward any names of those you wish to pray for. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Prayer Circle 
The Prayer Circle has now started. Initially contact between members is by “whatsapp”. 

 If you would like to join or just find out a bit more please put your name on the sheet at the back of 
the church. 

Anyone wishing the Prayer Circle to pray for a specific intention should write a message on the forms 
and put it into the suggestion box in the foyer.  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

SPRED Special Second Collection – 13th February 2022 

Our Paisley Diocese SPRED offers people with learning disabilities: a personal friend who takes 
time to share life and faith, spiritual nurture in a small community of faith; and a sense of 
belonging to a parish community. Twenty-one SPRED groups meet in the SPRED Centre, our 
church halls and special needs schools, allowing two hundred parishioners to come together in 
faith and friendship to share and experience God’s love.  Paisley SPRED supports three 
employees. In SPRED I feel that I belong and everyone is my friend.  To donate to SPRED, you can 
visit the My Giving Hub at www.shorturl.at/JO578 and click ‘donate’ under the SPRED 
logo.  Thank you. 

https://bit.ly/stjstp
http://www.shorturl.at/JO578


 

Liturgical Word of the Week 
Sanctuary Lamp - This is a wax candle, generally in a red glass container, kept burning day and night 

wherever the Blessed Sacrament is reserved in the church. It is an emblem of Christ's abiding love and a 

reminder to the faithful to respond with loving adoration in return. 

 
Young Adults (18-35)  

The new series of talks, In God's Image: A Defence of Catholic Moral Teaching, continues on 
Wednesday 1st March. In the next talk, You Knitted Me Together in My Mother's Womb, Fr 

Dan Fitzpatrick will discuss infertility, stem cell research and cloning. Please arrive at the 
diocesan office before 7pm. The talk will be followed by an opportunity to socialise over 

drinks in a local bar. Details of future talks in the series can be found on Facebook. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Diocesan Pilgrimage to Lourdes 
 

  The Lourdes Hospitalite is having a meeting on 15th February at 7pm in St 

Ninian's Gourock. Anyone who is coming to Lourdes as a volunteer please attend the 
meeting to allow the Diocesan volunteer process to be completed. This will be the closing date 

for adult volunteers for the pilgrimage. 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

Pope’s Intention for February 
For Parishes 

We pray that parishes, placing communion at the centre, may increasingly become 
communities of faith, fraternity and welcome towards those most in need. 

 
‘The parish is a community of communities, a sanctuary where the thirsty come to drink in the midst of 

their journey, and a centre of constant missionary outreach.’ 
Pope Francis, Joy of the Gospel, 28 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
White Mass 

The White Mass for Catholic Healthcare Professionals and the intention of healthcare work in 
Scotland will take place on Sunday 12th February 2023 at 11am in St. Mirin’s Cathedral, 

Paisley and will be celebrated by Bishop John.  There will be a reception in the diocesan office 
foyer following the mass.  Please RSVP if attending the Reception and for more details please 

email: scottishcma@gmail.com 

,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
 

Fr Berry’s Philosophical Corner 
If your reindeer lost his tail where would you go to buy a new one? 

A retail store. 
 

Our parish safeguarding co-ordinators are;  
Hazel Mitchell 01475 529510. Mob : 07530 406 181    hazel.mitchell007@btinternet.com 

Julia Gibson          Mob  07816910126             gibsonjulia35@gmail.com 
 
For notices in the bulletin, suggestions, comments or help with anything, please contact 
Brian Blackaw at brianeblacklaw@icloud.com or phone 07939152980 

 

www.stjosephandstpatrick.info   @StJoandPats      stjosephandstpatricks 

Dear St Joseph, Guardian of The Holy Family, watch over our Parish 

St Patrick, pray for us. 
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